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This Notisletter No.10 contains in place of our reqular Profilc feature, two articles !{ritten by Spiro I'braitis in i'1ay 1980 an,J a further History by Con. S. Econcnrou of
Ferth, l'iest Australia. Both articles are of interest, keeping in ninC ,,rhen they ivere
luritten. DllltT forget bookings clcse fcr our Poller llachine Albury Trip on thc- l6th
October 1983. PLUS detai ls of our next Youth Function.
one

a

This is the 1Oth issue of the Castellorizian l'lelvsletter. l-lowever, one can!t
netp UT+ Gel that the concept of having a Newsletter is of little use if people don?t
contributc. and support it.
NE\'JSLETTER:

It shouldnrt be the burden of a few people, buf a col lective efforf aided by the support
of community contributions. I have no doubt that the youno and the old have something
to contribute. As a comrnunity l'Ja,rsletter, it is open to all forms of expression whatever that may be or who-ever they may come from, for it is not only imporiant fhat the
Cassie News be made available, but also that it be utilised by the community merbers as
a cornmunicatlon link wlth each other. I hope that from now on individuals will involve
themselves with our I'lewslettcr and not feel hesitent or embarassed about contributions.
*s_0fl!_!lL!!_ll-Eur -ry48Q- 0F D rfiECrors :
tirr.: Castellorizian Society
of Ne,rr South
l-rcs i dcnt : 1,1r. C. Vertzay ias.

l[t!

congratulafe the
les. They are: -

YJe
l,ia

ncr.r Board

of Directors of

icc I'rrs iCcnt: ilr. i.l . Pau I
s;u r,,.,r : l.lr. N. l.la I axos
Secre.tary: lir. P. Tsolakis
Cornnittc'e l'lembers: t1r. P. Kallis, l4r. J. Valsanis, l.ir. J. Fenl<lis,i\1r. J.
l'ir. J. Vailianos.
V

I

Trea

€.V,I,XC*EL.I Si

Calopedos,

iOS CHUB9H:

I woulC likc to rr,mind mt-,mbers thet the Appeal for the restcr:tion of the Church is sti ll
cr,:n. i.lr. ick P. Zervos, who is tire Apntal Co-Ordinator, hes inforni:d us ttiat S2C,CCC
cf thi;r0,JCO has alreeCy bccn raisco'and further donations sirould be fcrr'arded to::.1

irFPtAi- C0-Cri! liiATOR
/r,

irillEtr
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2C9 LOi,lSD,,LE STtIE[T

Tl-18 EVA|.ICELlSilOS Cl-lUPCi-l:

,rir.:strali:. i:or,rcver, l.lelbourne Cruck
f i r-st Cro..ii 0rthodox

Chu

rch

Parade

fcr

,

l;EL8OURl'iE

ln

]C!0.

there vrcrc only 4E2 Grecks in
well towarC cstaL;lishing Victcriats

1900

Coi',-.rnunity was

.

i897: Church Euilding estcilished. lnitial Subscripticn:-.{116/13/6.
7 llAfllli-.j, 1398: Greek Orthocjo>< Community of i\,lelbourne and Vic., cria formally apoointed.
Letter sent tc Grcoc- rcquestinq Prlest.
.IUNE 1398:
Father Athanasics i(lntapoulos arrived and a 'r-..nporery Church cstabIishc.l
at Chalmers Hill, Gipps Street l,jesi. (l.Jow P:rl i:mt:nt Flace, )
JiLY, 13)9:
Church prooerty purchased on the corner of L3nsd,-.\lne end Victoria

2:

AUGUST-

5C0 pc,unds"

- i5CIilli:, 190C:FounCation stone lrid.
I ALIGUST. 19A?: Off icial openin3,:f Ciiurch. Th": Cir urch cost 30C0 pcunCs to builC.
Thi Church r.r:3 ful ly pli'l ior.
1)':.1:
Tirc Lnilish iitle for rE,;ani,-e lis'r':s' i:, -inc "Church cf th,: i-toly Anunciai-icn.t'
-1
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;
CASSIE YOUTH CLUB:

During the 1965-1969 Youth Club Serles, He were fortunate enough to wln rnany trophies
and cups. Could any lbmber whr.r has a cup or trophy whiclr is the property of fhe
Cassiens, please return them for permanent placement at our Club Rooms. l,€ thank
Andr.;w Cari2is for the return of a footbal I trophy.
AUSTp,AL

IAN

CREE

K

WELFARE SOC IETY:

At the Annual General lheting of the AGI'JS tr,hich was hold on 27th Sep*ember, the
follorving l.bmbers were elected to the Board of lt4anagernenf .
PRES IDEI.;T:
ICE PRES lDEl'iT:

V

CHA

IRIIAi]:

*

Mr. Jack Blsas
[,1r. Kev ln F. Zervos
Dr. Splro l'.irraitis

:ili,^,G:"EilT
. iiicr. i:.::i lc:vos to G:crcia Sl<liros on October 29tit 1l'33. Nicl< is the son of
eii! ic..::,, .;-vcs.

Paul

- lievin Paui'tervos, with Cr. Nicli Paul Zervos have recently opened a lal practice in
Lons,ia I e Strcei l"b I bournc.
;{e wish them luck in 1'hcir nev; vcnture. (ltl ick P. Zervos is a llelbourne City
Counci I lor.

SIQ-EIY -F0!,- rHE CArrE 0F

)

THE_E!p-ERL-v-:

congratulat,: f1r. John B. Salvaris, l,lrs. llarika Bisas and Jacob Fronltsas on fheir
r:-election to the Commiftec of the Society For the Caro 0f The Elderly.

[Je

ESl ICAT

IO-N :

Tc all our l,bmbers who are interested in cducation in a multi-cultural Socioty should
ob*ain a copy of rrUNlTY lN DIVERSITY'I. Thls is oublishcd by the Ausfralian Collcgo of
Educetion - Carlton, Victoria 1983. Read the contribution by onc of our I't mbers in
this publlcation, by A.V. Piperoglou.
FORTHCOI\4

I

NG

WEDLT I NG:

L,vn--lt.; KrTriekcs to Cemcron Anderscn at Evangcllsn:'s Shurch, East l.blbourne, on thc
22nC 0ctobi,r ( Saturday ) 19Ei. Lvnette i s the daughtc.r ,:f H.:rbert and l,b ria Kyr iakos cf
[-llr'ood, anci the cranCaughti:r- of l1r. & lirs. E. liangt-:s.
Tire riccept ion is to be he ld at I'N lllE DARL ING STREETTT .
-l-ir!r

':rtJd ing took place al- Ef stcthios Church, Souti-r ii-lbourne. of John C. Adgemis *o
J,)cnn.: Pachol l i. The rucepticn was at "LE CHATIAU" Quuens Road. John is thc only
scn cf Ccn and Chrissie Adqcmis, and Joanne is the daught;r of l'1r. & I'irs. J. Pachc, lli.
l.lr. Prch,:lli is the publisircr i-'f the "Tocrak Tinr.;s;). At the ireddino f ron NSltl wer,
i,r:-:. i llrs. it,nlelos r:.C,:ernis v;ith Ccughter Dc:pine.
\/A

!t

iO-,l"-tn occurcd in Athens in September 1i3-1 cf iir. iiarry Soartels - aced 89. i1r.
ii. Spartels was ; iienber of thc vrell knovrn Sr,art:ls fanily who were arxlngst the u:rliesf
se-itlurs in ilcl bournc.

Thr Fer:ily ccnsistcd of Fl3rry, John, i'Jick, Ctorqe and iiaria (Peronis). The S.:cictv
u;<tei-rCs its deepest sympathy to the family. The funcral t:ck placc on thc. island cf
Cr-st,:l lorizo. iurthe r dct:ils in our next Newslettcr.

i .ll'-!.!_A-t_c_t- E r__s r fl AS FAiITY
Tlre Scciety will hcld iis Annual Christnas Party for 19Ef early in Decernbcr at C:rssic
Hrusc. The Christn*-s Prrty l;ill be organised by cur 't'oufh Club anC vrill be fully
suppcrted by the Senior Board. Dctails in our l'lewsleti=r next monfh.
!.. r-'_-L_-] D ii Y S.:
.: :cir, i,':rika itisas tc ''e'/-:n lsl:.nC to c':lcbrrte thsir l0th i-\'.C,Jinl lnni.ri:rsary.

-3IDA

T

ln l.lelbourne sfaylng with Peter and lGthy Chrisfofas - t'irs. l4aria Patrlkeos - Kathy?s
rrrcther. llrs. Patrlkeos previously lived in Brisbane and has recently ret'rrned to
I'hlbourne after l2 rvronths hol iday in Athens and Rio de Janiero, Brazll' '"Jhilst in
Brazil, l.lrs. Patrikeos stayod with her brother Sasile Pcrefzls vrhom she hard not seen
for l0'years. llr. Feretzis rnlgrated to Brazil f ronr Castol lorizo, after a short
period in l'lelbourne ln the late 40r s.
l

-cllI_g_E- 3L
Tlre Society has doclded to organise a concert as soon as arrangementscan be madsThe
concert wtil feature dances, iongs and poems of Castollorizo' We have or'lanisecj a
sub-Commiftee to begln arrangemirnts. The Youth Commitfee vrlll comn'ence to form a
dai:cing group. l,le iequest all persons intcrested to contact fhe convener of the subcornmitie,], Betty Exindaris - 2BB 8159. Other mernbers of the sub-comrnittee are:Leah P:vl,:u, Christina Pavlou 593 2925, Diannc Spartels 211 3201, Jeck risas 25 6233'
stagc,d at a venue fo b: nanvri. Any person vrith telent
g
i;', e r, p L99 :9-99 !I19I -a- lv -i911':r -e l -t! -ggtt !It'::. -,-

.

This conc.Jr-" ,,: ll

or ablc fo

or-'13i1

bc

i:e lightin"l,

.

IouTx_IUtci!oir
Thr: Youth Club are holding a Cinner af Cassie l-lousr on
PRICE = $10 for l,lembers. $12 for non-iiembers'
The Dlnner wil I conrnence at 7.3C pm. ALL IIiELCOIIE.

th:Oth

October 1931'

For details and bool<ings, contacf Flora Adgemis on 848 3547 or ZeI i tsisas
848 4769.
n IiiE_Y9!]tj-q!!-Q--lLE!!!--YC,!I-9grr9lJ *
(i,ie.rrnbersh

ip

Ava i I ab

on

le at

Door.

9!-1,i'HHiH-:-T599"Ti] EDD NG: 0n the 1st October at Evangc lisrrcs Church, tlte vt:dCing of Paul Velissaru to Chrissl
Zcr",rbos took place. Thc Reception was held af Lcondr. Cl'rissl is thc dauohter of
ir-i':,phcn and Ncllie Zombos. APDrcxir'ately 3CC qu'sts un-io)red a very plcasant ovenirrg'
A highlight of fhe evening was l<ouiiMRll:! tir' l''jicl< verr:inls also highlighted thc
tiight with a very moving sPcech.
Tho couple aro honeymoonlng in Flji.
.

of the late l'lrs. P. Christophc,r, the follo'rring have donated to
Soc iety:
lir. & i,lrs. " nthon,7 Stabe los
510
ilr. & ltlrs. C. Chrlstof as
lir. i i.lrs. i,n,;r:lo i. il iriklis
* tu
i,r. I l,lrs. A. E;<intar-is
i]r. r* lirs. C. Lrzarkis
510
l.lr" & ilrs, Paul Zervos
lir.
& ilrs. P. Christofas
Dr. Ancrrcw & Chrissie Varigos 510
lr

l,1cnrcry

The

Cast,: I lor iz ian

l;-. ilc.i'rcrv

of l"lrs. P. Christcpi,;r, the folloiring

ira'v'; cionlfed

to

The honi:

$10
i

lr_

) lu
) lu

for tita

Fr; i le rj Aged:

51C
iirs. P. Dianrcnd
$20
l.':r. & i"lrs. Varnvakis
510
;lrs. li, Lolatris
:20
l1r. & lirs. George Adgcmis
51,
llrs. Evanglia l,lanEos
(S.A.)
325
ilrs.
Salvaris
A.
f,
ilr.
j10
lir. V:nyia Fitsikas (S.A. )
i,!-. i= iirs. T. Karayannis
.q2C
(l''is.'l)
310
Kondil
ics
ilrs.
E.
i.lr. $1C
iir.
K. Adcertis (f'lSrrl)
,1r. L i,rs. Leo Koutsouk.is
::ni f :-iIV

l"lrs. E. Sllv;ris
l'lr. i i'lrs. P. Paltos

i25
$10

35
tlrs. Ft.'r: !'lrbayannis
515
ilr. & i\'lrs. C.J. l"'angos
$15
lir. P.J. lhngos
510
i1r. & i']rs. ibskakis (S'A')
52C
iir. Nick Ailgcmis
i.lr. & i1rs. ii. l-lctsafouris (NSli) 510
i1r. & i1rs. i:i. Stavrynios (f'lS\'l) $10
5i0
ilr. &i''lrs. F::lrssis (S'A')
i',1r. 6, I'irs. i'., ick Zoqraphou

)

'':i *,;'i
1

-4ln tbrory of thE lafe.savvas Boll6s, who dled ln Townsvilte on 20th August lgg3, the
followlng have donafed to fhe Casteltorlzlan Socletyl

a

l.,lr. & Mrs. B. Plperglou
Mr. & l4rs. Angelo Mlrlklls
Fir. & ltlrs. Paul Zervos
i4r. & Mrs. Sam Alexander

ln

l.iernory

iety.

Soc

Mr, & fdrs. Steve Bisas
Mrs. Anna Adgemls

$20

$r0
$r0

$r0
$r0
$r0

l{rs. Chrisfulla tGnls

$10

of the late Sevi l4angos, Mrs.

Apna Adgemis has donated Sl0

to the CasteUorizlan

ln I'ler,ory of the late l'4r. NIck Stratikis fronr perth, Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Stabelos have
donated $5 to the Castel lorlzlan Society.
ln f,lenpry
ancl Mr. &
In l',lemory

lor iz ian Societv.

Casfe I

ln

of fhe lafe Alex Georgouras from Sydney, l,lrs. Anna Adgemls has donatad $10
l,lrs. A. Stabelos also donated$10 to the Caste.llorizian Socleiy.
of the late l.iaril<a paizis, llrs. I,laria Karjroozes has donattrd $10 to fhe

l"ienr:ry

of the late l.,lrs. C. Alexender, the follouing

Fcr the Fralled
i''1r

&

i,1r

C\

I'ir

&

Aged:

i'irs.

Leo Koutsouk

i',irs

N

.

is and f am i I y

is
[,lrs. PeterAdgenls
Ick

Adgem

$

lir.

l0

1,1r.

have donated

to the

& lirs. J.B. Selvaris
& l,lrs. Nick Zographou

Horno

$10

$10

To fhe Castellorizlan Society, in l,lenrory of the Iato i,lrs. C. Alexander, l,,lr. & Mrs.
P. Zervos have donated $10, es hare-1y'r. & Mrs. N. Exindaris who donafed $10.

The followlng have donated to the Uosfel For the Frailed Aged:
ln l4enory of the late lt,lr. Harry Gregory ln lbnory of the lafe l.lrs. A. papadoloupous
ln l.bnnry of the late Mr. J. tGlafafis
ln l,ienory of the late lir. pltsikas

.

1,1r. &

y- r

t-! r.t NG_[]-E!EqUSN!:

l"trs. Leo Koutsoukis and

Kyrlako Janis (Earbayannls).-

1.1r.

sister llrs. llaria

..
Q^

From
i'

!

c

E

famlly

Perth

-

George /idq.emis.

vlslting his nother l:lrs. Flora

Con Zembilas and mother

L!lI-lgI--QI_c3B_

- Mr. & llrs. NIck Zographou

llrs. Dlalcl<tl

and family

Barbayannls

Z-enbilas with l.lrs.

cnrJ

l,hria Boyiafzis.

-U

i:caus,-, of inclement weather, the cornbined Car pclly, uhich r.ras fo be held on Sundal,
l lth Septer,rber, had to be unfortunately cancelled. i.,n nil l advise of a nrrhr
dafe in

ter.
FCRTHCOI',iIIJG

next

lilews I ef

our

ATTIl ACTIOI']S

ls mentioned earl icr in this ileivsletter, the Flr.:r Lap f ilrn night is to be held on
fhe 31st October.
/r,t-BURY PUS TRIP: Have you booked for the Albury ilus Trip
on the
October? D0 lT
I:9lt tt-Vfe Eii6 been iriiormr,C by A.A.T.(tsus Compan;r) tt..li:t only one2jrd
bus is availablc-b.:cause of the heavy bookings. Donrf forget ALL BOOKIi,lGS close on the l6th Oc-icb;r.
PRICE = 512.00 - lnctudlng lunch.
F,OCKINCS FOR BOTI] FUI.}CTIOI'JS ART TO I,E I]ADE BY
uo

1 8428

Pcn"e

D

lANilE

SPARTE

LS G,l

2

11

lrED

ancj

Filrn Nighf on Cup Eve, jlst 0ctober.

f,iui.iBER CF T ICKETS AVA I Li,,SLE.

I]II]GIi]G EITHTR PETER COATES

3ZO1 .

affcr a stay in hospital, llr. Faul Zcrvos

PHAR LAP_:
L ll.1

or

l,irs. Christofas.

BOOK EARLY.

OI.1

FRA rL!_p AGEp
Following up on the l,btlon passed af our Annual General I'befing ttrat we donate
32000 to the furnlshing of a multl-purposo room at the Hosl€|, the'followlng l"bmbers
have selected and ordered furnlture. Delivery will be made ln 3 weeks. Thls flts ln
wlth tne admlsston of the f irst resldents into the Horno on l0th October. rr'b thanli
the followlng for their f Ime and asslstanco: [,lrs. Chrlstlna Pavlou, Mrs. lbrlka
Blsas, ltlichael and Dlanne Spartels.

__r{0-11

E- FOR. T!E

.

To all f4embors who wish to lnspect the Hopo, evory Sunday ls Open Day and the Board
of li,lanagement has pleasure in oxtendlng a welconia fo all l'lembers, famllles and frlends
to tnspect the'rlonre. lf Sunday ls not a sultable day, please rlng our SupervisoS,
l.lrs. Joyce Pallaras on 551 6556, and nrake arrangeynents for any othsr day..

# HISTORIC #
ln 1974 the Castellori:ii:,n Picnic was held at Fernl' Croek. lf ls Intoresting fo

that over 300 p*:ople a:'tt:ncedJ lie print the resulfs of tho PlcnlC fuces.
tr110,Ejl-_

UI]DER

UNDER

_uc-v:

IO

14

:

BOYS:

BOYS:

OPEN 120 YARDS:

OLD zuFFERS

RACE

I st
2r,lrd
st
Znd
3rd
lst
2nd
3rd
1

N

ick

l.hngos

Steto !'llrtltlls

ick Sporte I s
Szuvas l'liriirlis
George li. Blsas
N

George Augustos
George Adgemls

Nlcholas

1st
3rd

lst

Noe

2nd

John

3rd

i.[\.IS FRO|I CASTELLORIZO

.

NEIIS

Flora

Adgemls

EveIyn Adgomis

l0 GIRLS:1st llelissa l.loraitis
Znd Angela Costopoulos

3rd
UI'JDER 14 GIRLS :lst
OPEN I.I ILE:

Sr.re Conos

2nd

Klm Jackorms
Barbara Blsas

3rd

Faye Conos

lst

John lt&ngos

lst

Tasla

2nd John A. Adgaals
3rd lllchael Zervos

!0rE![_l-8&c!:

Ciii:R
Jackomas

is
George Verglnls

2ncl

SACi( RACE:

illchael
John S.

UI{DER

l4irlklls

I st
lan B lsas
Znd Bob Janls
3rd l"llchael Zervos
1s1- Pefer l,bngos
2nd lllck Bisas
ird
Jack Blsas

lst
3rd

Znd Evelyn Spartols

i'Jicl< Spartels

\JOVI..LTY RqCE

PrG0Y*$Q-K:

UllDEi? 6

note

30

!I!!1S-58QE'

Adgern

Znd

tbraifls

Susan Tsioglou

lrd

Vivlenne Blsas

lst
3rd

l.aargaret t.'lorattls

Znd

Va

I

l,bngos

Jan Conos

I A,u1;ustes
Kan I s
Sam llirikl is

iT[iJ

..

22I|O APRIL 1983:

Tlre ,lustrali:n Government is reking a donation tor,.,:rds the developnent
Services on the lsland of Castel lorizo

of

l'ledical

ln rnncuncing this, the Austr:l Ian Ambassador, l,iR._ l:.L. JOHI]STON, recallecj the
clcse ties ivhich exist i:--tween Castellorizo and Aus'i'rali.:. I' A larqe number of people
r-,f Castellorizian or.igin live in Australia". The irnbas;sidor said, "And retain a
ri.t ri 3ffecfion for the lslcnJ frorn r.rhcre their forb€,:rs care.'
The Ambassador said he had visited tlre lslancj anr dcveloped a keen interest ln its
\'ielfare. He vras interested in ;.''lans formulated byr the Govcrnnrent of Greece in ccnjunction
riith the Castollorizi:rn Association of l'lSfi to provlde a nevr medical centre for the
lslanC. The Government of Australia rvas of fering a si-,:i, ll donation of $20C0
(-)r:chrnqe li!.Jq0) tor,,rards -iire purchase of l,lecjical Ecuicment for the Cen#;. Th,e
l',lriassador said this wes a. s,vlilbol lc gesture to unijcrline the contlnuin,c close rclations
i;ti.r:en the peor le of Austr: I ia and Caste I lcr izc.

-6-

t

DR. SPIRO i,ORAITIS MAY,I98O.
)
the trlp taklng 5* to 7 hours to conplete

I

The lsland ls reached by boat fron Rhodes,
dependlng on the weather. The boat was clean and comfortable. The lsland lles about
l0 km. from the Turklsh coast.
The town of l,leglstl has 282 resldents,. 10 natlonal servlcemen, J pollceren and a navy
corvette. There were about l0 forslgn boafs docked ln the harbour.
I'IEDICAL: One of the soldlers ls a qualif led doctor, who does a one year stlnt looklng
a?TEFTne lnhabltants. He ls also ln charge of the pharmacy, whlch appoars to be wel I
stocked wlth baslc drugs such as antibloflcs, analgeslcs and sedatlves. No dangerous
drugs e.g. morphlne are kept and for severe paln novalgln Is:admlnlsf,ered. t'bdlclne:ls
free and ls recorded rnetlculously whon prescrlbed. Serlous modlcal cases are referred
to thc nrainland becauso of a lack of adequate facilitles such as operating theatres,
nursing staff. Thls poses a problem during acute ernergencles. Undor fhese clrcumsfances
the army and navy asslst ln iransportatlon of the patlent because the forry boat only
cal ls in twice weekly.
EDUCAT l0l'l: Therc are on I y 23 ch i I d ren in the local school. Sadly, there were 60 in 1975.
lhere iS u-ai Tee ChCl-.
ll]!,€t&-, The carpet f actcry had to closc because of lacl< of staf f .
BE!l!.LQll": One priest, who was born in C:stel lorizo, cares for the spiritual needs of
the residenfs and tourlsts.
l|.JHABlTAilTS: Vc ry fow appear to be d-;SCCnC-nts of Ccstellorizians. ibst have livcd in
l'leglsti after 1940. l,bst people do nct know the past hlstory and certainly few remember
notable Castcl lorizlans of ths pre"l930 era. Their depth of knowlcdge appeared to be
rather meagrc. ln splte of thelr profcsfs, nrcst resldents have llttle lnterest in
vrorklng harcJ. They certalnly deslre changes but are unllilllng to worl< hard to accomplish
lrnprovemenfs,

for

oxample

ln agriculture

pmple who llve overSeas. There are many ln Australia
by several descendents of *he orlglnal owner.
l{any houses aro allowed fo fall into dlsrepalr and decay. Overseas owners aro often
unwilllng to ronovate, rebulld or sell. tlany tenants of houses have 'squattednln the
homes and fhey fcel lnsecure when owncrs return to fhere for a hol lday.
There is even resentment towards lhesc expatrlafo owners.
f.$!!,ls: Only one farm appeared tl: be inhabltated and vlablc. lt was sad tc see what
rerno ined of thc f arms vrlth their bc'und;rl;s cf rock.
f-l i;i!-llQ: There appears to bc suff Ici,:nt f ish for local needs but f lshermen from outslde
of Cestsil,;rizc, Jre exploitln3 the aruc. Vcssels util ise the f acil itics of the harbour
but pay no f.Jes. ln fact, there is circumstenllal evldenco that archeological
cxpedltlons have been steal ing undcrwatur antiques.
PUBLIC f00-D llVG-t-E!!.t Could be markedly inerc,ved in the 9 coffee bars and restaurants.
YOUTI'I: Thcre is little future for thr.n of prcsent on the lsland. They cen study ln
iTIEns or f ind vrtrrk on the mainland or cthcr islan<Js such as Rhodes, or shlps or
enr iqrat lon .

.!Q-SES: l,lany houses aro owned by
and oft:n one house may be owned

D-[tf.ryl_i_!G-.[il!: i s pcor.
FPiSH'tlATEP: borel )/ covcrs the n,.,ods of
t-LiLll.tLtlYi
ls suppl icd by a gener:tcr.
is or.rned by sore peopIt;.
ruti,

the island. Tirere is no dcsalination plant.

*l

FUTURT 0F l'lEGlSTl: The f uture of l,lc'-isti appears to be bleak in my opinion. There is
ifrc ir,,prcssiZn-}.net it ls too far ai:,'r from the tourlst track. lt vras hoyiever noticec
that thore lr:re somc non-Gre,:l< tourists r'rhc wanteci to stay at an islend I'which had not
b-j.)n Cestrc'yed !y tourists.rr For i.ic1 isti to bec<-l:re econonically viaL, le it recuires
inrllirrants, p3dicularly people vrith.,xoo-iise in basic nr:eds such es:griculture,
ortisans, plumi:urs, builders, carpent;rs ls hiell as prof essicnal peopli. such as chemists
end experts in sotting up I'cottage inCustries."
I'iecistl requires immigrants with their farnilies. lt rcouires Gov.;rnrr;nt hclp in
esfablishinq 'rcottage industries", forming (ol ives, oil, herbs, cactus, fruit,
lorn.:granatcs. ) Irilgisti needs : ferv l:r,rc tcurists, but not in rrr,tssivc numbers.
Othervrise, it will destroy the cheracf:r of the area. There is talk cf starting to build
a small airpcrt in June, 1931 to brin,, in rrcre tourists. This will rncen brincing in
mctcriscl vchicles, tht bane: of oth,-,r isl:rnJs on the tourist circuit
lf C:s-iellorizo is to develon, thcn ;,-r.-st:11 ovrners l,ilro cresently r:side outside of Grec'ce
viill either h;-.v" to stlll thcir Cr.-rpur;i::;., or the Grt:ell eovornrrt,nt r;ili hcvC to cither
c,-r-',!l:L-,rii',' i.k:, ovcr -ihc 1i-o;,'l.iir: ,'ri- 1,;ilc hrl i;:;v :i: :c1.,: t:- r,,r-i 1,.', l*:-':r li, icr 2 i.
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Castellorlio ls a scenlcally

coNT.

grand-and negnif

lcent lstand wifh'a

beauf

lful

of rtater'
IFr65Ir. lt has a rlch soil, despife its rocklness, and dqsplte ltsa1lack
a
lsland-fown,
of
the
ond
Sadly, lt ls an lsland ln docl lne. lt is sad fo v;ltness
viable
lsland
make.the
lluch
done
to
years
be'
can
ago.
;;;ii;" whlch began about slxty
u"t ri wrll need-an lnflux of acflve migrants, Government syPPorl and understandlng,
mlndi *ru dynamlc approach to the problems by the prcsenf Inhabltanfs and a broad
property on
odncss anO selftessnasby those Casfellorizlans who
EDITOR'S

I'OTE: AIrp,ort has cormenced and

ls nearly

llve oversas

and own

complete'

ilasI_l_!!oRlz0N_
B'C' )' Archaeloglcal
Kasfel lorlzo dafes Uait< to the Neol ithic Scneage era ( 11,()00"90C0
'Further,
fhe dlscovory
this.
sugoest
artifacts
other
and
rarnains of fools, implernents
of inicrlptions in so*e of the caves suggelts th;:t th': f ir';t inhabltants of Kas'l'ollorizo
wers fhe borians (The Dorians were cne of the threc grcat branches lnto whlch ihe
ancient Greetr Race was d ividcC).

Tradition has it that a Grcek, Pleges, s,on of the 0reetl !(ing of the islands of Echinada,
near the Acamanla coasts, was its flrst settler:. The Greoks though, were fhe later
i>opulation; thelr nane vras Doreis and lt is they who are the fore fathers of thc
itustollorlzo seftler.
A privlleged place, by nature, r'rith lts s€cure harbour, Kastel lorlzo had always been.on
the hardshlps
inu p.ot"Snlum of i'tltiory. Sometinres powerful, sor,ef lmes suffertng under
pl
after
wake,
llage
ln
lts
prosperity
bringlng
and
sfrlps
wlth
its
of wars, sornetimes
plllage. lfs lnvlnclble navy r"ras fhe mosf sought after and lt played a dlstingulshed
rotn in Homerts lllad, whllsi Athenians sought lts asslstance In thelr wars agalnst
f irs Persians.

name Is rl.,bglstlt. The naflvo l.leglstlc was f lrst used by the
(Ptolemeos,
Pl lnios and others). Thc name lGstellorizo ls ln fact an
P.ncient Greeks
rred-castler
or tred-fortressi. This name probably is
means
whlch
Ital ian word
cji-rivcd f rom fhe red colouring of ttre soil or tho coa-f of arms of tho island thet
features seven golden Castlc on a red backsround.

lfustollorlzofs real

Kastellorlzo has no vlllag:s exceot a unique tot'rn where once the 4000 two or thrge
of f'srod
storcy houses, amphlthoatilcally built around its netural and ver:y safe port,(surpassingt
lts
rlchness
only
ot+gd
rrot
:r rnagnif lcent aspect. To thls port lGstellorlzo
all ilre other Aegean and Madlfcrranean lslands in shlps and gold) but fo lts'merchant
f leet, which !,/as sail lng all over the seas and reaching a number of 500 shlps of all
illnci and tonnage. The Kastollorlzians valued gold above every other motal to ths
;xtent that every Kastellerizlen fomlly had ssnc CCIC in lts housahold' The ancienfgod
i';:ste llorlzians like ths ancicnt Greek malnlanders elso r'rorshlpped rnany gods' The
.rf thc island was fhe Lycien ipollo - this is so, as tire colns fnet havc been found on
fi-re island have the fac.: cf thc -cod on ono sii.le and fhe fcllcwing inscrlption on thu
othe

r:

"APOLLON

I

r:.
l'lEG IST I

:,rrival of St. Faul on thc south coasf of Asla liin':r, and his sermons, Padlcul:rly
I'i'rra (Later residence for some [ras-fel lcrizians) crcrtcd fhe tlme for the inhabitanfs
to accept Christianity (the Eastern Church). ln thc years to follow.lGstellorizo was
inveded by Chrlstlans of fh: llcstern Churclr and iion--Cl'rristians from Asia luilnor and the
iiiddle Easf . Frc,m about 35a4OA b.C, Kastellorizo tvas adrninlstered by Rhodes' The
i-hodian administr::tlon vl:s ti.,,o abclished by tlrc Tyrarrt of Allkan'ossos ldref s nd later
b',' the ship leadcrs of Alex:nijer thc Greet. Aftcr his C"ath all thc Aegean islands
incluCing kastel lorizo camc uncler th,: authorlty of Ftolerneos Lagos untll fhe Ron"'an
lnvaslcn. The Roman occupati:n (59 B.C.-17 A.D. ) added a Cif ferent perspective 'io
ifuste I lorizo buf at the samr: tiine alsc-, had an ef fect on the conquering P'omans them1:dlves. This ef fect was purely cultural. A fevt ysars later the island was occupled
oy pirates and it becarne heaCquarters for them for ycars.

Ti.:e

rt
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-BKASTELLORIZON CONT.

After the separatlon of the Rsnan Emplre, Kastel lorlzo bocama part of the Byzantlne
Emplre and enjoyed much prosperlty. - ln 1306 lt was occupled by^the Knlghts of Rhodss
and ln t44O bi ihe Egyptlans untll lt was retaken by the Rcrnan Cathollcs. 'la l5?5
Suleiman the l'4agnif icent conguered the lsland as well as the rest of fhe Dodecanose
tslands but ln ioss tne Venef lans took lGstellorizo. lGstellorlzo was occupled a
nrrUei ot *lmes ln the years that followed untll tlndlly the Turks took the'lsland
l{ars the
till 1913. Encouraged by the successes of tho Greek army durlng the Balkan
Au*horlflos
Turkish
the
overthrew
occupants,
thelr
Lastet lorlzlans revolted agalnsf
and proclalmed their unton wlth Greece. Hlstory reports that the Greek government

of the tlme dlsapproved of thls - ono only wonders why?
The Kastellorizians affer having recovered from the hardships of t{ar, prospered and
extended thelr actlvlty to the opposite coast, where they created flourlshlng colonies,
(:.q.: Kalamakl, Phinilia, Antlfeilo and l'lyra. t'lany vriters quote sone of *he schools
ti:af were builf by the Kastellorizians fo glve thcir cirildren f ree educatlon:
480 pupils
1. Santrapia Prlmary School (donated by Santraoe: Louka) - B teachers,
pupils'
(donated
7
feachers,40C
Penglee)
Theodosios
by
2, Girls College
3. l/lxed School (donated by Nicos StamatoElou) fcr little boys and girls.
,:. Kindergarten (donated by Basll is Savas) '- 1 teacher and 100 pupils.
DECL I NE OF IG STE L LOR I ZOI'] :

The Turkish occupation of 1913 was follovied by the French occupatlon of 1916 and then
by the ltal lan one in 1920. Fronr 1920 onwards Kastel lorizon began fo decl ine under the
lialian indoctrination. ln 1927 shaken by a terrlfic earfhquake the people becamo
destitute" Greece, poor as she was, offered to help but the ltallan forces (Under
Tringali) refused tho help. ln 1953 there was a national revolt but thls was easlly
suppiessed by the ltallan carablnleros sent frorn Pirodes. The decllne contlnued but the
lfai ians were never able to denationalise the inl'rabltants who were Greok ln spirlt
and soul. The allles occuplod Kastellorlzo ln November 1941, the whole populatlon
arirounflng to 1500 porsons (the remalns of the onc': 14,000) rushed lnto tho stre'rts
ttChrlstos Anestl?iwith thelr Greek f lags wavlng'
:mbraced each other and shouted
i.lnfortunately thls relief lasted 23 hours, when tho ltalians agaln descended on the
ibst.;l lorlz lans. t,tany inhabliants were fortured, deportcd or lmprlsoned (many of us
i.riro have I'Kasslc parents" know tho happenlngs). ln 1943 unlon with Groece occurred
and was signed ln 1947 - sc lGssle has technically becn part of l'4odern Greece for
3C rre ars,
itli.ri\ I sSAl.lcE:

The ltustellorlzians mlgrated to a number of places; U.S.A., South Afrlca and Australia'
Thc rrAustrallan contingent" landed in the cities of S;rd;1ey, Brisbane, Adelalde and
ir-r+h. They, (KastellJrlzlans) starfed f ror,r scratch in Aus*ralia and have v'orlied in
very simllar'fields as they dld in their nrrfher countrlr' Their rpushr in the :ducatlcn
tleia nas paid good dlvidcnc.ls as ther"o are many Gr:ek'Australian professionals of
lGste llorizian 6reek heritage. Their success has perhaps made them rather arrcgant
of mystery and intrigue' Tlre|
cf othur Greek natlonals, still, they are a peopl;:
ccri:,inly have inf rigued the lvriter, viho is, by 'lire rtay, paternally Kasttallorlzian
or shou I d I sa1' f isa isi ian Grccl'l . . .
Con
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l':; are trying to build up the f inancial menbcr5flip, onc of the maln reasons being
fcr ,:.rhen *e apply for .'r full clui: I icence. lf not :: f inanciel rnember, f lll in th'
b,:, lov form and post to thr' Secretary.(Please note - all nemberships now due - 55 ':aci') '
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